


























































































































































































































































Plus-minus values are means±SD
BMI means body mass index
PWVmeans brachial-ankle Pulse Wave Velocity
ABI means Ancle-Brachial Index
林 信 平，川 田 智恵子２２
＊表２ 保健行動の変化（means±SD）
対照群（n＝４２） 実験群（n＝４５）
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baPWV測定を用いた動脈硬化症予防の健康教育の提案 ２５
Effect of behavioral modification through health education on
arteriosclerosis prevention
Shimpei Hayashi１）and Chieko Kawata２）
１）Department of Nursing Faculty of Health and Welfare, Kawasaki University of Medical Welfare, Okayama, Japan
２）Mejiro University, Graduate School of Nursing, Tokyo, Japan
Abstract The present study investigates the effect of a behavioral change induced by health education
with a view to preventing arteriosclerosis. We examined physical data obtained by measuring brachial-
ankle Pulse Wave Velocity（baPWV）and factors that alter baPWV values.
We randomly assigned８７ individuals to either an experimental or a control group and asked them about
their health behavior. The height, weight and baPWV of all participants were measured and then educa-
tion relative to the prevention of arteriosclerosis was provided to all in the experimental group. Three
months later, baPWV was measured and all participants answered the same questionnaire as described
above.
The two groups did not statistically differ in terms of behavioral changes related to health, but systolic
blood pressure significantly decreased in the experimental group（p＜０．０５）, and tended to decrease in the
control group.
The results indicate that a health education strategy using baPWV measurement could alter behavior and
help to prevent arteriosclerosis.
Moreover, physical condition could be improved by changing their behaviors because systolic blood
pressure significantly decreased and baPWV tended to decrease in the experimental group.
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